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COLUMBIA SCHOOL BOARD

mutt ran rtiji TttAyiAciiox or
.TAXVAKX fiVSIXZSS.
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!' financial Statnt-C- ol. Shocli's Offer

, t, crt Ssdom Chapel ,for School Purposes
f, DfcUned An t'ngraternl Tramp

.. Noien Abonl Town.

, Mflar Correspondence of IsTittiaixcsn.
S Columbia, Jan. ft TJio rcgutnr monthly

. business mooting of tlio Columbia ncliool
ybOVd viw hold In council chamber- - last

Yenlng all tnombow proton).
, "Ttw mluiitos of la.it regular meeting, Dec.
'11, 1894i wcro road and approved.

v , Finance committee) reported in follows :

.Proeeaoflonn, 11,000 ... 08-- 31

,iYouctocr to credit sinking funa. .... JM(10
; . ii. uoya, collector, iksu ,. ... 1,333 73

f Total..,...... ... $2,073 12

- ZtrtXDtTCRKS.
QS, Amount Cue treasurer, per last report
Xj, Orders paid Mneo..

.l,OM W
. 1.T8J 07

Total ... .52.871 03

Amount duo treasury........ $ 103 m
On motion the regular order of business

was susponded, to nllotv Mr. O. Gavell, con-

tractor for coment pavement at the l'oplar
street school, to make statement, referring
to the durability of said parotnont, and also
to submit sovcral letters of recommendation
as to hit character for honesty and fair deal.
Ingy.

A Mrs. Asby made n statcmont bofero the
board showing great uogloct and falluro to
provide on the part of her husband and the
father of licr soven children, and appealed to
the board to recommend the admission of
throe of her chlldron to the Homo for Friend
lcs3 Children. On motion of Mr. Antwellcr,
the president and secretary wcro instructed
to sign the recommendation to admit Lizzie,
Katie and Charllo Asby to the Homo for
Friendless Children.

Tho commlttco on night schools, per F. 1.
D. Miller, chairman, reported as follows : On
Friday next, (to-da- ends the second month
of2unyscachof the school. Tho nve.nigo
attondance for the last month was 12. .Since
the holidays the largest uttendanco was s.
Tho commlttco recommended the night
jchoolbOBUspendod for the present, at least
after y. Tho report was rocolvod and
recommendation adopted.

Tho special committee, II. C. Oraybill,
chaprman, to consider the proposition or Col.
Samuel Slioch, with rolorenco to the disposal
of Salomo chapel, made the follovring

"Your committee, appointed at the last
meeting of the board, to confer with Col.
Shocb, in roferenco to his proposition to plaeo
the building on South Fifth street, known as
Salomo chapel, within the ccntlvo of your
board, would ro3poctfully report that they
had an Intcrviow with the colonel and learned
from him that his intention was to oiler
Salomo chapel to the board on certain con-
ditions, viz : A valuation to be placed on the
building and a rate of Interest to be paid
annually and applied to the relief of the poorof
Columbia. No demand was over to lx made
lor any of the principal. Our committee not
having learned the valuation to be placed on
the buildinc, and the rate of lntorcst on tume,
and not feeling certain of the availability of
the building for school puriwsos on account
of its location, nro unable to make any recom-
mendations." Tho report was accepted.

A committee consisting of Mrs. S. II.
Furple, Mrs. J. G. Hess and Mrs. Smith, re-
presenting the Columbia industrial school,
requested permission to use one or more
rooms of the school buildings fortho purpeso
of holding sessions of the industrial school
on Saturday afternoon.

On motion of Mr. Oraybill, the board
to the request, provided the school

district will not be at any expense for Jani-
tor's sorvleo, cleaning rooms, etc., and that
rooms and meetings lie under direction and
supervision of a committee of three Messrs.
Slude, Taylor and Markel wcro appointed
that commlttco.

A number of bills wcro read and ordered
to be paid.

Tho matter of procuring umbrella racks
fortho Poplar street schools was referred to
the repair and supply commlttco with power
tnnct

Tho board refused to reconsider a former
motion requiring O. Gavell to furnish a bond
for the cement pavement at the l'oplar street
schools.

Tliosccrctary was instructed to notlfv Col.
Shoch that the school district could notutlllzo
Salomo chapel for school purposes to any ad-
vantage, 'lhcro being no further lmsinet-- t
to transact, the board adjourned.

An Vugrotcmi Trump.
John O'Malloy, of Scranton, a tramp, after

being given a meal by Mrs. S. S. Daugherty,
of Sliudtown, stole, whllo her bad: was
tumod towards him, n nickel plated clock
from the mantel. Tho theft was discovered
later, and O'Malloy and two other tramps
were arrested at St. Charlos' furnace by Ottl-c- cr

Jno. Gilbert and sovcral furuaccmon.Tho
clock had boon hidden la a hole at the fur-
nace. O'Malloy was committed to Jail for
larceny and his companions discharged,

llorou'li Itrlcfo.
Tho Susquehanna river fell two Inches last

lugnu
Council meets this evening In council

chambers.
Repairs to the now cupola, at the ICeolcy

stove works, will be Ilmshcd in tlmo lo per-
mit moulders and mounters to resume work
on Monday next. Tho works have not been
In ojcratlon since before the holiday-it-.

S. II. lloyd, tax collector, has moved his
ofllco from the opera house, to A'olghts.' shoo
shop, on Locust street, below Tlilid.

Owing to school ljoard granting the use of
one or more rooms In the Cherry street
school building, the Columbia Industrial
school will meet thcro at 2 p. in.,
Instead of the Columbia Ixmil room.

Tho remains et IL 11. Ksslck, will not be
taken to the Presbyterian church as was an-
nounced last ovenlng, but scrvico will lo
held at his late resldenco instead, at!! p. m.
on Mondaj

V. H. It eiiL'lno No. ll.lsbolngovcrhaulod
in the Columbia shopi. Knglno No. 171,
"wrecked at Collins, a low days ago, Is again
in service.

Tho Arcadian club, of York, will glvo a
banquet on the 29th lust, and have. Invited
the .Metropolitan Polo club, of Columbia,
to participate.

Union services will be held In the II. Ii
.Lutheran church this ovcnlngnt7:30o'clock,
Itev. 1'. J. Clay-Mora- pastor of St. Paul's
P. K. church, will deliver one of his oxcol-lc-

addresses.
Tho Columbia accommodation was delayed

15 inluutas this a. m., by n frolght train part-
ing botween Marietta and Columbia.

Tho news that Legislator Hrown, of Krle,
tivorcd Bending the X. O. P. to Now Orleans
In March, was joyfully received by membersor company C. It has not been definitely
settled upon, so it behooves our soldier boys
not to become too jubilant over an uncer-
tainty.

John A. Stovcnson, of Pilottown, Cecil
county, Md., was sent to Jail for SO duys,
yesterday, by 'Squlro Uvans, for bolng drunk
and disorderly in Fred. Stone's Second street
saloon, In which place the stranger had at-
tempted to be n big man, ordering drinks
with no money in his pockets to juy for the
same. Ho is also being held for a hearing,
having stolen a conntorpano at Dan Dlotz's,
on Mill street

On Monday, at 930 n. in., the jury to assess
damages in the opening of Second, Manor
aud Chestnut streets, will meet In Ilorough
Solicitor Win. IS. Givcn's law otlicc. They
will then begin work.

Tho opening of Chestnut street will lo
postponed, owing to the death or Mr. II. II.
Ksslck.

Fred. V'. Ileckcl, Jr., has been a'piolntod
manager or the moulding department or the
Keeley stove works by the board of directors.

Schuylkill Couuty Auditor Kicking.
1'jotn tuo I'otuvlllo Clironiclc. Jan. 8.

Tho county auditors, Messrs. Healy, Her-tra-

and Grlfllths began work yesterday and
stopped Thero Is a hitch In the pro-
ceedings. Tho now salary bill created virtu-
ally a new office. At least it so Increased the
duties or the auditors so as to glvo them
twelve times the work they had before. They
nro now required to keep a set or books oftheir own and certainly require the sorviM"t n. clerk. Thoy ask the commissioners'
for one, intending to apjioint Oconto XV.
Taylor, of Fotuvlllo, to the ixwtlon.
Commissioner Leonard when spoken tothis morning thought the auditors werenot entitled to n clerk, and tliat therewas no tvarrunt In law for their having
one. Tho auditors have stopped work until
they got one. Their salary la only Kio ayear, an'd it they nro to do all the work im-
posed on them by the walary bill it will keep
thein busy pretty much all year.

Ittnk llace.
At the Mienncrchor skating rink lost even-

ing Harry Wcnditzivou the ono-iull- o race,
rdeicatlng John Meroor and John Smith. The
time was l:ip,

A Fellow Who Nfl n CoiTlitcllnp,
Last evening Mrs. Henry Haider, residing

at Christian and Church streets, started from
Harnlsh's store, West King street, to walk
home. Ilcforo going far riio was nccosted by
amanshodld not know who insisted upon
going with her. Sho was greatly fright-
ened and told him she was expecting
her husliand. Ho then left her but
again met her at Odd Fellows hall, where ho
renewed his nfl'cr and took hold of the lady.
Sho ran away from and succeeded In leaving
him behind. Sho declares that she has been
followed by the fallow sovcral times, and she
does not know him or she would have him
arrested.

Dlpil from III lnjnrlr.
Geo.A. llaln, who had both logs crushed by

the cars yesterday, near Wllllainstown, and
who was taken to the county hospital, lies in
that Institution In a very critical condition.
Onoof his legs was amputated nt the ankle
and the other lx'low the knee, by Urs. Wei-cha-

and Albright
Lator Jlr. Bain died tills afternoon at ten

minutes past one o'clock.

Another Death nt the IIonltnl.
Edward T. Millcy, cigar-make- r, who lived

at 221 Xorth Mulberry street, and who was
taken to the hospital n few weeks ago for
treatment of brain fever, died last evening.
Mr. Millcy was about 32 years old aud leaves
awifo but no children. Ho was a member or
Lancaster lodge I. O. O. F. His funeral will
take place Sunday ut 'J o'clock, n in., nnd
the lodge will attend in a body.

Allcntmui l'lreling Acquitted
John Ilclnhardt nnd John McGuIrc, the

Urobugs convicted and sentenced at the lost
criminal term of the Lehigh county court,
and to whom a now trial was granted, wore
acquitted, the jury being out but thlrtv
minutes. Tho testimony of Hattie Schaefef.
the llttlo girl on whoso evidence thev" were
convicted, was utterly broken down.

I.jncl.oil Tor Ills Son' Crime.
In Mount Sterling, Ky., news has ln;en

or the lynching or J. Stapleton, sr., n
fanner. A few wccksagoStapleton'sson shot
and killed a whlto man, named Cullchan, for
which ho wiv arrested and sent to Mount
Sterling to protect him from mob vengencc.
Tho father was arrested on the charge of

excessory to the murder. On Satur-
day night n crowd of thirty men took him
from the Jail and hanged him in front of the
court house.

ltemcmtiereil their Teacher.
The Ccntrovillo school recentlj-- presented

its teacher, M. W. Mctrgar, with a handsome
gift. In u few appropriate words ho returned
thanks to his pupils, stating thathq owed anil
felt much gratitude to them for so kindly

him in his laborious work. 'This
is the second term for the above named
teacher.

The rhnrmiuit.
A stated meeting of the Lancaster County

Pharmaceutical society was held yesterday
at the olllco of A. A. Hublcy, West King
street Tho attendance was qulto large. Xo
addresses wcro delivered, but various mat-to- rs

of Interest to the profession wcro dis-
cussed.

Telephone Connection.
J. SymlnRton Co., PrlntciV Taper mill, nt

lllnkley's ill KIrc, nro connected with the tele-
phone exchange.

Women' Christian Tempemnre I'nlon.
Tho Woman's Christian Tenipcmnco Union

wilt hold n dovottonal meeting In the lecture
room oTPt Paul's Reformed church, on Sunday
the 11th Inst., at 3i o'clock. Itev. M. 1'mjno, of
Olivet llaptlst church, will lend the nicotine

The regular weekly meotlng In the. Y. M. C. A.
hall has been changed from Saturday to Tuesday
nftemoonsntSn'cloek. Thnro will ln no meet-
ing

I)lt. PltA.IEU'S KOOT IIITTKKS.
r'razlcr'n lioot Hitters ore not a drain shop

bovcrago. hut nro ntrlctly medicinal in everv
tteimo. Thoy net strongly upon the Liver nnd
Kidney, keep the hmtcls open and regular,
clrnint' the Monti nnd system of everv Impurity.
Sold by druggists, Jl. Sold by II. It. Cochran,
137 nnd 13a North ijucen street. (:

As to the MWclilbloH.
If you want toho miserable get your Ntnumch

anddlgCHtlreorgnns In bad condition, unit let
them stay so. (Jet your liver out of order, nnd
ho bilious and sallow. Hut If you want to

tnkn Ilmwn's Iron Hitters,
for that will tone up your digestive apparatus,
correct your liver nntf enrich vour blood, and
make you bright nnd hearty. The Itev. W. 1!.
Smith, of Grafton, Mnss iy. "1 deilved great
benefit trnm using Ilmwn's Hon hitters lor a
low Mate of the bltKXt."

1 hae been deaf In one enr ten years, and par-
tially deaf In the other lor two months; have
been treated by ear speclaltv doctors and re-
ceived no heneflt. Having ueit l.tv's Cream
Halm for about u month I find mykt-i- greatly
improved, and can hear welt nnd consider It a
most valuable remedy. 1 had also nasal catarrh,
with dropping of mucous into my throat and
pain over my eyes, which troubles nlo have

disappeared H. II. Yates, I'pner l.lsle,
llrooino Co., .N. Y.

jr.u;i;.ir;;.
DirrKNnAcii Zimmebmax On the dth of Jan

uarj". lfs by the Itev. W. T. (inrhartl.at his
ti. 31 l!atumnge street, Mr. Abraham

DltTcnhucli, tif West Lampeter township, Io.MIks
ltebcecu Immerman, et l!ust Ijimpcier town-
ship. 'IIuiuciiolueh IIeko. On the 8th nf Jniiuarv.
lssS, ut Amnion's KcyKtnnn houscby the Kcv.VN .
T. (ierhanl, Mr. lienlamlii W. Ilurkholder, of
Manor township, to Miss Annie 1'. Ilcrr, t f Mun-hcl-

township.

in:.tTiis,
S.WDtn. At Philadelphia, January "th. earn-lin- e

v., wlfo of Albert V. Hnydcr, In the;thyear of her age.
1'uncral Irein Pennsylvania railroad depot

Saturday, the loth Inst., at 10 a. m. J St

ji.utic:Ts.
Philadelphia .Market.

PuiLADELruu, Jan. 9. Clour strong, god In-
quiry: Superfine, '.W-,!73- ; Kxtr.i, - 7M3 li:I'cnn'a. family. $3 37fl3 7St Winter clears, II (5
Ot M ; do straights, lQ 1 73: Minn, extra clear,

87e 37KJ do straights. IIS5RI 7i winter pat-
ents, t 7S(vSW; spring do, tiii 73,

ltyo Hour at M 23"! 37.
AV heat llrmer und In good demand ; Xo. 2

Western lied, at '."'Ko s No. 3 do, nt Mtc i No. 1

Pa. do. tile; No. SDelaware, do. We.
Corn firm with local demand and light Mipplv,

Ktt.iiner, 5H3S0KC i s". - yellow and mixed,
41c: No. 3 do, 19&50C.

Outs strong ; under light offerings : No. 1,
Whlto. at SSljc; No. 2 do, S7Uo ; No. 3 do.
3HKe37o: rejected, 3ia3r,,c ; No. 5 mixed, 33e.

ltyo linn nt B3!c.
Seeds-Clo- ver llnu nt "KSSlio : Timothy dullat 1 4081 50 ; Flaxseed scareo ut II Is.
Winter limn firm nt livgl7 ii.
Provisions linn, morn demand ; mesj jiork,

I350KI4 ; beef bams, fi) it)ifil i city mess beef,
llSOOitil.

Ilieon, OfJOKo ; Smoked Shoulders, fr'i(T7o ;
salt do. Ofrilfo; smoked hams, . lUKfillUctlilckIeddo,ilKl)ic.

ljxrd llrmer; city refined, 8flS!.jo s loose,
butchem', tiQ'o ; jirlinii steam, J7 iiJJ7 73.

lluttor market firm and fairly active ;
Creamery extras, 32J33o ; II. C. and N. Y. do, 27
'JSo; dairy extras, iic j do good to choice, iM

Uuils at 0S30o ; packing butter, 7G10c.
Kggs market tlrm cm scarcity : extras, 30JJ

31c.
Checso dull hut steady ; New York Full

Cream, litjCUe l Ohio Flats, choice, llMcs dotatr to prime, tXff H!cs I'cnn'a part skims, (tf7c:
do full do, JJffilJJc.

Petroleum qufet ; licllned, 7Jie.
Whbkr dull at l a).

New York .Market.
Nkw Yohk. Jan. 9. Flour Statoand U'estornstronger nnd In sonin cusesathudo higher, withmoderuto domaud. Southern linn. '

Wheat lG'AJo higher, excited and very fever-ish, with a fnlily actives business ; No. I While,
nominal ; No. S lied, Feb., U3'g'jlWc ; March.

" "Vu-- W,Jllhu.fWiJic.'
Com linio higher and motlenitely active ;

Mixed Mo. fern, spot, 4'.ltf.Vl)$c ; do futuic, Uii
U.ltl ii&H higher; htato, SSfflllo; Western, a

RlOoi Including No. a, Jan. lit M.V,Vio: Fob,
lit '4:sC'o: March ut k ; May, ao&rrtic,

Lite Slock 1'rlies,
Ciiicaoo. Cattln Itecclnts, C.3U1 Iioud i

3,lX) head; tiiiiilltv potir and general
market slow; common grades lower ; exports,

3 73fili 23 ; good to choice) shipping, l,3ul nnd
MOO pounders, $3 4M$3(iO medium to goixl, 1.1 U)
f(3W jcoinniou to lulr, I S3ji u); Inferior tofair efiw, fj 3of3 a) i medium to gotsl, $3 2045
4 23 ; blockers. 2t3 !) i feeders. (1,11 30.

Hogs ltocclpts, 43,010 head ; shipments, 6,000
head; maikcl opened etlong, weakened midfinally closed strong: general maikut steady
nnd linn i rough packing,! 20(l 43 lucking unit
shipping, statu ;lsu iMiuudeis, (I 43i(l 70; light,
i;uto2!3 pouudci-s- , ifl 2U015O i sklpj, w:'IJ,bhecp Itecelpts, '.VVM head ; shipments, 1,10c)
henil) market steady ; cmumnii to fair ut JJ 103l; medium to good, ft 2txa3 75; choice, to
uxtni, :t eOQl 40 ; lambs, Jlftl 73.

Kast I.iBKnrr, Tho livestock nuirkets wcro
dull with not much doing. Cattlu were
teady, with a fair demand, with iiuchiiuged
nicest prime, (3 60jl 23; lulr to good, l 24f

0 23; common, jlgi M. Itecelpts, 1,123 head ;shipments, 1,043 head.
Uogs wcro slow und weaker; Phllndelnhias.

$1 7M4 73; orkora, l&0ilC3; receipts, 4,lu)head; shipments, 2,700 head.
khe,'n,u ere nn" u,ul unchanged ; prime, (I 23

G4 SO ; fair to good. .l gi ; coinmo'i, f IftS ; re-
vel jt, KM head .hlpiiieiit, txx) head.

?r$f$'s1

THE JLANOASTER DAUAr
Stock .Marked.!

(JuotHtlons by lieed, McOrnnii A Co.. Hankers,
Ijincasler, Pa.

11 a.m. 12 M. 3r M.
Missouri Pacific
Michigan Central
New "korkCcntrat., ss)i
Now Jersey Central
Ohio Central
Del. ljick. A Western is'.
Denver ltlolimnde
Krle iii.
Kansas A Texas 10U
I jiko Shore IK
Chicago. N. W.,com ssli
N. N.. tint, A Wetern
St. Paul tlmnhn.
Pacific Mall
Hoehester ft Pittsburg
St, Paul 7.Vf, 73ij
Toxns Pacific
Union Pacific 4.2
Wnlmsh Common
Wnlmsh Prefcrretl
West'n Union Telegraph.. MH
lnlsvllle ft Nnhvllle .... 23 1? n
N. Y.,Cht. ft St. U
LehlBh Vnllev
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania Mid
ltendlng
P. T. ft Pnrruto '3'i 'aij
Northern Pacific Com.
Northern Pacific Pref. iV
ileMonvlllc
Philadelphia ft Krle
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
oil 73
People's Passenger
Jersey Central

New York.
Quotations by Associated l'rcs.
Stocks lower. Money, IQit.

New 'l ork Central Wi

F.rlo Itntlroad ::::,tf!Adnms Lxprcss
Michigan Central Ibillroad
Michigan Southern Itallroad ::::iSi
Illinois Central Itallroad
Cleveland Plttsbunr Itnllroml
Chlcagoft Kock Island ltitlrnul ..ior4Pittsburg ft Fort Wayne Itallroad
Western I'nlon Teleirrsnh Connmnv .... 67
Toledo ft WnlMUh ...."....
New .1 crsey Central
New York. On tarlo ft. Western

Phllndelptiia.
(Juotatlons by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadclphii ft Krle IS. It
Heading Itall ronit mPennsylvania Itallroad 51W
Lehigh Valley Itallroad 69
United Companies of New Jersey .191.,. t,ni-- i I'.ti.tttrt .. 17W
Northern Pacific Prefer red
Northern Centnd ltitlroad
I.ehigh Navigation Company :: &i
Norrlstown Uailroad ..iiCentral Transportation Companv .. Xi
Ilutralo, New York ft Philadelphia .. 3
I.lttlo Schu vlklll Uallnsid

I.neat Storks nnd ll.ud.
lieported by .1. It. Long.

Par Ijist
vnlne. sale.

Linc.ifterClty.f. percent.. 1SS3 1( $1W
1KX ion 113

" " lvj. ino is)
" 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 vears. . loe luuio" 4 " School ltun lis) 102
' I " In 1 oral vears. ion ino

" 1 " In 3 or 'Jl years u lot" l " In I0or20years. mi lotsn
Manhelm Ilorough loan 10) 102

OAMC STOCKS.
First National llank inn jn
Fanners' National Pank l u
Fulton National ILink l) ino
Lancaster County National H.mk so 110
Coluinbta National Hank ri ion
Christiana National llank lot 113
Kphratu National llank loe 131

First National It.ink. Columbia llu 133
First National Rmk, strasburg 1P0 121
First National Psink, Marielta 110 a)First National llank, Alt. Joy .... 101 13.
LttltzNatinn.il tkink Kit 1JS.K0
Mnnhclm National llank lm lni.25
Union National Hank, Mount Joy ... 50 77.23
New Holland National Kink loe 131
l!ap National ltank mi lisljuarryville National ltank ino llos

TrnsriKK stcx-ks-
.

lllg Spring ft Iteavcr Valley 23 10
ltrfdgeimrt ft Horseshoe lju 3
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 2.1 IS
Columbia ft Washington vn 24.03
Cnncstoga ft lllg spi ing 23 20
Columbia ft Marietta 23 no
Maytown ft Kllzabethtown 23 10
Laucnsterft Kphrutu 23 17
IJincnstcr ft Willow Street 23 s.tn
strusburgft Millport 23 21
Marietta .t Maytown 23 m
Marietta ft Mount Joy 23 31
Lnnc, Kllzaliothtown ft Mlddletnwn. !( 70
lincH.stcrft Fruitville ; ir,
Ijincnsterft Lltltz 23 ;3
Uat llrandywine A Wavnesburg &) lIjincasterft Wllllainstown 23 l(n.;:
Imcasterft Manor ad lm
Lancaster ft Manhelm 23
lincaster ft Martettn 23 33
Ijineasler ft New Holland tin 3
Lancaster ft susquehanun am ;-
Umcastcr ft New Danville 23 7.w

MISCELLANEOUS STKKK.
Qiinrrvville It. It .,111 2.23
Mllletsvlllu street Car ,V .')
Inquirer I'rtntlng Ctinimnv M anjiSj
Oas Light and Fuel C'ouiiiahy 23 3u JStevens llniin I lLnilat iih. ,,., '
Columbia lias Comjuiny . 23
Columbia Water Company 10 s
Susquehanna Iron Comiiany Km 2iO.'i5
Marietta Hollow-war- e 100 210
Stevens lloue ,o 3
Mlllersvllle Normal schisil '33 H.03
Northern Market no 73
Uastern Market 511 k
IVestern Market 511 51

t Ity Stieet Hallway Co. . . fill 6u
tins Company ISonds im nn
Col 11 ml Ui Ilorough ltonds mi ii.i

xi: ir .1 1 1 i:u ti.s i:ji j:.vt.s.

Cin.vns from si i'i:n iiundiu:!) toFinest Quality, In packages suita-
ble for the llolldavs, at

HAUT.UA.VS YF.LI.OW FItONT CltlAlt
STOltK.

Q1 O Clff WoTtTli OK .M I LLIN Kit V
VlUjUUU Goods to tie sold at a very
heavy reduction, on account of removal to our
ntiw store, KO North Queen street.

Ni:V YOltKANDl'AltlSMII.LINLUVCO.,
l.ins-tf- 22 West King St., Ijincaster, Pa.

rplli: KXISTIXO
betH ecu Conrad fiast aud Amos C. Oast, us

potteis, has been dissolved by the death or Cou-ni- d

(fast. Amos C. tinst will continue the busi-
ness as heretofore, at the old stand, on corner ofPrince and James streets, Lancaster city.

Jansltd AMOS COAST.

FSm
Pt'lti: TK.Vs,

COFFLKSFltLSH HOASTKD DAILY,
(JltANl'LATllD SUOAIt.fikc,

(ioTOCI.AI!Ki:'S.
No. 3S West King street

BAHGAIX.S I HAItOAIXS I

tireat lndticemenls offered totbn nnStte t,v
the undersigned, who are now selling offthefr
emirvsiocKoi vt inesnnu i.lfjuors 111 cMt prices.
No. 43 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

JatiS-tf- HOUSUAL ft CO.

DIVIDKXI) NOTICE.
and .Managers of the Lan-

caster ft Susquehanna Turnpike Itoad have de-
clared u dividend of two and per
cent, on the capital stock of thoConiimny, paya-
ble 011 demand at the office of the Treasurer.

W. P. IIUINTON. Treasurer.
No. 3S South Queen Stieet.jAXVAnvSth, lsss. JauCsltd

TJXDEIlWEAIt AND IIOSIEHY.
selling off at price less than ever offered be-

fore, ut
IILCIITOI.D'S.

Also Woolen Shirts, Comforts, Counterpanes,
I'ants, Overalls, Mitts, nnd n variety et WIN-- l

Li: uou!., which will be sold nt very reducedprices.
Pure Ice, FltLK from any sewer-age, from llechtold's Lundlng, above the. city

dam, nt reasonable rates.
s, clocks Axn jkwelTiy

GREAT REDUCTION
IN l'IMCKS OF WATCHES. CLOCKS AM)

J 1j 1 1". 111 1 , HI
LOUIS WEBHH'S, No. 159 Xorlh Quceu Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot.
I sell liold and Silver Watches, nnd repair thesame at extra low prices. JyM-ly-

,T tiUEAT ltEDUCTION

Boots and Shoes I

AT

JoM Hiemenz's,
Cl NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LAXCASTKIt, PA.

2,700 PAIR OP MEN'S FINE SHOES,

m: vkk sold lihan uoa w. now.
These Shoes we lmvo In Odifferent Styles-Con-gr- ess,Ijieeund llutton, llroud Plain TotinrNnr-row- ,

with the Tip, tu nil sizes. Kvery Pair haveoiirnuincBtJinipedou the Ixittoiu und stumped.

Men's Rubbers Reduced to 45c.

Ladies' to 30 cents.
ltd

INTELLIGENCES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 9. 1885.
--vi;ir .id ri:n r.v i:.wi :.vr.v.

iTion hunt Tin: mkuuimac housi:,
V on North Prince street, with part ofslnl.lliig.
Apply nt the hotel.

atisk M.i.liorMi"6nT.
No. 337 NOIITII I.l.MK STKKKT.

liiiitssMAKlsti.l'rmxOHtidFiTTtneiby thetlinri
FlTTISO sstk. J(iftll2l

MEnitSCllAVM AND llitlAU TIDES
choice lot to select from,

nt .vrlccs that defy competition, nt
HAUTMAN'S YF.LI.OW t'RU.NT L'UIAIl

STOUK.

IOH ALPEHMAN NIXTI1 WAltD,

JOS. UMBL.E.
SrnjecT to ItitrraticAX Itftss.

17IOU KEXT-FllO- .M A 1'IU I. I. lSSA.
.k. Store lioom No. at L'at King street, isn or
ls3 feet long, as desired. Ootid east und southlight, No. 2ii, can le taken In making one of thelargest and most deslralilo vtiins In the city.
Apply at No. 2. JMtiD

rpllE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
.JL stockholders of the " Farmers' Northern
Market Company " will lo held In their ofllco In
the market house, on Monday, Jnnunry et 2
o'clock p. m., to elect Directors to serse the cu-
lling yenr. IIIINJ. ItlTTII,

ecretlly.
Laxcaitko, January Mh, ls5.

TjM.ECTION NOT1C1-J- -J
The t'..vti:n Makkkt llorsnCo.,

Lancaster, Pa.
Ihonnnunl meeting "f stockholders ami elec-

tion for Directors of flits companv will be held
ntliw Kast King street, on Tt'lDAY, JAN.
1.1, between thn houiM of 10 o'clock, a. in., andnoon. ALLAN A. ltl'.lti:,

secrctarv.
ITEIU'CTIOXTX OYElk'OATA
l In oitler to reduce our largu stock of Fur
Heavers, Meltons. Kersevs and Corkscrews for
Overcoatings. 1 will, ror the next on tlav. makenp to your order, in Ilrst-cla- style, nt greatly
reduced prices. All gannents are guaranteed to
tit perfect and only the liest quality of trim-mlng- s

nro ied.
A. II. ItOSF.NsTKlN,

I'lno Tailoring.
37 North Queen street, opposite the Postolllce.

m:is;mdlt

rp V M 6 11 S . AS A m'T.Tr 'FlIEIU
X growth is moderately steady, but stow j
they dually const) death, either rapidly ns for
example, by suffocation olslonly.by the hccllo
or exhaustion nnd pain.

CASCUItS nnd TCMOUS or all kinds cured
without pain or using the kniro : also, skin Dis-
eases, Chronic nnd Pri ate Disease successfully
treated by

Wits. II. 1). and M. A. LONC.AICF.lt.
Ofllce 13 Kast Walnut street, Ijincaster, Pa.
Consultation free

JTATEMENT OK

EQUITABLE GAS LIGHT CO.,
OP BALTIMORE.

DKCi:MIIKI13t. lss.Cai'ital stock i,tvw.n on
First Mostoaoe llo.trrs I.ioi.mwo
ltBAL KSTATK WOUKS, ITT 2,031.63 11

Casuin Hand Sl.ll'jo;
NO FLOATING DKHT.

iHioxkd). OKO. L GKKKN, SrcRETAiiv

We offer for sale the First Mortgage Six per
cent. ltonds of the above Co., ut HJnnd accruedInterest, lly the agreement reccntlv mude be-
tween the llaltlmoru Gas Companies, ho Kqultu-bl- o

1 guaranteed nn out-pu- t of 2l3,u),nuufeut per
annum. bonds nre being Imtight by
verj- - conservative jwoiilc

Schall, Danner & SpeiTy,
YOIIK, PA J!2wdlt

1IUAHI) KIKE INSlMt AVCI'. COM- -(."T PANY OF PIIILADKLPII1 .

AtrREO . (iiLLBTT, President.
James Ik AiA'onu, Vlro Pivs. uud Trens.

Kdwix F. Mehrill. Secretarj--.
Jturs It. At.LK.t, Asssltant Secretary.

ASSETS-O- Xi: MILLION, TWO IICNDUKD
AND FIFTY-NIN- K TIIOl'MANl),
MNi: llL'NDIIKI) AND S1XT1- -

DllLLAUs AND FOUTY- -
N1NKCEN'1.

All In solid securities.
Ltistes promptl)- - settled and paid.

RIPE & KAUFPMAN, Agents,
NO. 19 WKST KING STP.KKT.

.ctls'.mdSI.WAU

amcsi:mi:xts.
"pl'LTOX OI'EUA IIOl'SR

ONK WKKK. COJIMF.NCIM.

MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1885.
Matinees Wednesday ft Saturday nt 2:81.

Just what thn public Mont. Tho Peojiln's Popu-
lar Prices.

ADMISSION, 10 nnd 20 CENT, liescrvcdseats, inc. extra. For .de nt Opem llniuo ofllce,
now OJMMI

NEW YORK

illllHUII UlillllilllC' I
PRESKST1NOAI.I.TIIE I.ATK-.- T ANIIMD1T

POt'l'LAUNEW YOHK M'CCE-tSF.-

MONDAY-IIa- zel Klrke.
Tf ESI) AY Tho Octoroon.
WEDNESDAY Mailnco: list Lynne.

" Evening "
TlinisDAY Two Orphans.
FlllDAY-I.- cd Astrav.
SATfltDAY ilatinee : I'nrlc Tom's Cabin' livening : " "

Different Play Evory Evoninrr.
Don't forget the Prlfe, 10c.

Jans.5td J. WETTLACFEIt, Manager.

pl'LTOX OI'KIIA HOt'SIi
-- ONE WEEK

COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUAUY 5, ls5.
Matinees Wednesday ft Saturday at2:3n.

Just what the liubllc want First-clas- s Comic
Opera at the People's Popular Prices.

ADMISSION, 10ft 2i CENTS.
Reserved Seats 10 cents extra. For sale at Opera

lloiuaoillce, now open.
--SIXTH ANNIAI, TOL'lt- .-

BENNETT & MOULTON'S

(MIC OPERA COMPANY.

ltKl'EllTOIP.E.
MONDAY KVENINO- -- The Mascot. "
TCEsDAY KVENINO " Olivette."
Wi:t)NESI)AY KVENINO "IIIIIcb Taylor."
THUItSDAY EVKMMi- -" Chillies of Nor-

mandy,"
FltlDAY EVKNl.VO- -" Olivette."
HATL'ltDAY i:VENIN(i"Tho Mascot."
WEDNESDAY M ATINEE- -" llllleo Taylor."
SATUItDAY MATINEE" Pinafore."
The operas presented with every attention to

detail. Full Chorus and Orchestra, etc.

C.OT7J.V.
"I rpLLIAxisOX it FOSTER'S

SIXTH DAY of the SPECIAL SALE

I'ltlCi: LIST OF IIAUOAINS.
Somn of the best lines of have been entirely

sold out, causing vacancies which have been
tilled by others equally as good.

CHILDItEN'S SUITS.
l Scotch Cheviot, S3.M; a dark Knicker-

bocker, very durable, l.ou j a dark brown rough
and ready, J3.23 j a very tlressv casslmere, U.74

very fiishtonalile, Chovtots, $t.aut very
handsome mixed casslmere, 3.ii0.

UOYS' SUITS.
Very stylish dark casslmere, tu.oui fine dark

brown worsted, iW.oOitny dressy mixed cassl-
mere, fi.ui j u good strong school cusslniere, J.ui.

MKX'S SUITS.
Strong easslinere, not 7.uo :

business cheviot, lu.Wj dressy easst-mer-

$13 Ol.

HATS AND CAPS,
soit liluck fur hats, Jl.no ; gont'a stiff lilnckfur huts, $1J0 boys' sllir tool hat, 60c: boys'

chinchilla caps, S3c.; children's fancy dress cups.
l.(i ! children's striped poles, 23o.

IIEDUCED PltlCES IN

llulTulo, Volf. (Jontand Plush Holies.
(HINT'S KDKNLSIIINO UOODS.

l scarlet uiidnrshlrts, 60c,i
stiirletdniuers.UKM duck nreralls that will notrip, ftle.i Plyiiiouth Uuclr Cloves, Soot ull silkPrince Tcck Scarfs, Soe.j inen'g Sinker hose, ull.wool, aoc.j men's wonicd htise, lie.! chtldren'wntilen hose marked to half the regular selllnirprice

HOOTS AND SHOES.
(ient's Imitation luce congress galler, II 00gent's button oiwni toe, l.uj j gent's eloih top!

Iiii.toiiiiiud bills, f l.u)i gent's hand-sewe- but-to- n

opera the. very tine, Mnuj ljtdle' buttontiiem ton, Curacoii kid, (tu)i ladles' buttoncommon sense. Cunicon khl.ir3.u0j ladles Spanish
Arch Cunicon kid, French kid lly, 1.23 ' Misses'opera loe French kid. J.5J.

ur store will vlosuat 0 o'clock n. m..cx-ccp- tSutuidays, until further notice,

mson nm
)

Nos. 32, 34, 30 S: 38 East King St.,
LANCAbTKlt. I'A.

.iii;firc.ti.
--vroi' no'uiia ""oxly. oTiiini 1'las--
.L ters have holes, tint llencon'sCnprtne Plas-ters Hlene have genuine healing virtues. 23o.

c t'TICt'HA HEMEDIES.

.ITCHIN& DISEASES.

I.Cl.MA, orSatt Itheuiii, with Its agonUIng
Itchlcg nnd biimtiig, instantly ivllcxcd by itwarm bath with Cnu-vi- Sosr, and a single ap-
plication of ('menu, thn great Skin Cure. This
repentctl dally, w lib tu o or three doses of Cm-rra- i

KtaotA'KNT, the New lllootl Purlller, tokeep the tiltxnl cisd, the perspiration pure nnduiilrrttutliig. the bowels open, thn liver nnd kid-
neys netlt e, will st-cdll- cure Ecienin, Tetter,
Itlngworui. Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, scall
Head, Dandruff, uud nt-r- species of Itching,
scaly and Pimply HuinoiNotthoScolpandsklii,
when the best physicians mid ull known reme-
dies full.

ECZEMA TWENTY YKAItS.
My gratitude to (,ed Is unbounded for the re-

lief 1 have obtained rrom the use et the CmcnuttEvcnics. I have tieen troubled with Ecieiuu
on my legs ror twentv years. I bad not a com-
fortable night for years, the burning and Itching
were so intense. Now, I am happy tosav, 1

have no trouble. Only the User colored patches
on my limbs remain us a token or mv former
misery. ItENltY I,. sMlTII.

.NO. I VI EST AVE.VVE, lttVUESTKR, N. Y.

ECZEmTvoN AClllLlir
Your most valuable Crricnu Umii'iM tavo

done my child so much ntsnl that I feel like say-
ing this for the tienetlt of those who nre troubled
with skin dlsense. Mv little girl was troubled
with Eczema, and I tried several doctors ami
medicines, but did not do her any good until I
used tbs t'ntci'iu Uemkpik-s- , which speedllv
cured her, for which 1 owe you ninny thanks nnd
many nights of rest.

ANTON HOSSMF.lt. Villon ltakery
EMsuniait. Isn.

TETTEIt OF THE SCALP.
1 was almost perfectly bald, caused by Tetter

or the top of 'ho scalp. 1 used vour Cmcnu
ItEVEntEs about sl weeks, nnd ihey cured uiy
scalp perfectly, and now my hair Is coming buck
as thick as It ever was. .!. P. CHOICE.

WiiITEsnono, Texas.
covEUKinvrfiFiii.oTt'iiKs.

1 want to tell you that your CmcfHA Hesel-ven- t
Is magnificent. About three mouths ago

my face was cocred with blotches, and after
using three bottles et IIfsolveit 1 was perfectly
cured. FltEDEIlICK MAITUE.

23 ST. ClItRLEsMrllEET, NEW ORLKtXs, IL
For all eases of poisoning by Ivy or ttogwtHHl,

lean warrant ClTUTRs to cutv every time. 1

have sold It for live years nnd It never fulls.
('. II. MOUSE, Druggist.

HomsTox, M vss.
Sold ccrv here. Pilees- CrTitfiu,,V)e ; Soai-- ,

23cents. UEsotVE-r- r, ll.tm.
Potter Dr.ro ami Chemical Co., Iloston.

CATARRH.
SANFORD'S RADIOAI, CURE,

THE OltEAT IIAI.SAJI1C DISTILLATION OF
WITCH-HAZEL- . AMEUICAN PIN E.CA-

NADIAN Flit. MAIlKiOLD, CI.O
VF.It 11LOSSOM, Etc.

For the lnuuedtateltetlef und Permanent Cure
of every form or Catarrh, from a simple Head
Cold or Iniluenr.t to the Loss of smell, Taste
and Hearing, Cough, Itronchltis and Inslplcnt
Consumption. Keller In five, minutes In any
nnd every case. Nothing like It. Orateful, mi-
grant, wholesome. Cure begins from tlrst np
nppllcatlon, nnd is rapid, radical,
and never failing.

Ono bottle lindlcul Cure, one Imix Catarrluit
Solvent and Sanfonl's inhaler, all In one pack-
age, forming a complete treatment, of all drug-
gists for ll.oi Ask for SAronp' Kauical CinE.
l'OTTEn Dttrn ash l iiemkal Co., Hostos.

Pain is the Cry of a Suffering Nerve.
COLLlSs.- - oLTAIC ELECTRIC PI.ASTF.lt

Instantly affects the Nervous system nnd lin-lhe- s

piiln. A perfect Electric lluttery combined
w Ith a Porous Plaster, for twenty-liv- cents. It
annihilates pnln, vitalizes weak and worn out
jiarts, strengthens tlrt-t- l muscles, iircvcnts

and dtn-- s more In one half too time than
nny other plaster In the world, sold every-
where. Jnnl-W.xt-

B HANDY.

ISitiiiily as a Medicine,

The following nrtlclo was voluntarily sent to
Jilt. II. E. M.AYMAKEK, Agent fori: KlC.AItT'S
OLD WINE by a prominent practicing
physician of this couutv, who has extensively
used the ISrandy leferred to In his regular prac-
tice. It is commended to the attention et those
afflicted with

INDKiEsTlON AND DYSPEPSIA.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic. Stimulant

was never Intended as a beverage, butte hu used
as a medicine of greater iMitcncy In the cure of
someof the destructle diseases whlchsweeps
nwoj- - their annual thousands of victims. With
n purely philanthropic motive, we present to the
favorable nntleo or livatlds esjiec tally the-- e
atlllcted with that mUerable dlsense, Dyswpslu,
a siecltlc w hlch is nothing more or less
than HliANDY.

The aged, with feeble unpetlte, and more or
less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when nscd properly,

A sl.VEUEIf.N ItEMEDY
For nil their Ills and nches. IUi It. however,
strictly understood that we prescribe and use
hut one article, and that Is

Eegart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising friend, 11. E. t.

This brandy has stood the test loryears, and luts never failed, as far as our expe-
rience extends, and we therefore glvo It theprefereneo over nil other Ilrandles no matter
with how many Jaw breaking French titles they
nro branded. or the money that Is
yearly thrown nwuy on various liniwitent dys-
pepsia specifics, would sulllco lo buy all thellrandy to cure any such case or cases. In proof
of the curative lmwer of

UEIOAItT'S OLD llltANDY
In cases of Dysiiepsla. we can summon numbers
of witnessesone eoso In particular we will cite :

A hard working farmer nud been aftllcted with
un exhausting Dyspepsia for a number of years;
his stomach would reject almost even- - kind of
food ; he had sour eructations constantly no ap-
petite in fact he was obliged to restrict his diet
io crackers and stole bread, and us a beverage ho
used McOrann's Knot lieer. lie Is u Methodist,
nnd then, us now, preached nt times, and In his
discourses often declaimed earnestly ngulnst all
kinds of strong drink. When advised to try

UEIUAUT'S OLD 1IKANDY
In his case, ho looked up with nstoiilshment ;
but ufter hearing of his wonderful effects In the
cases of Borne of his near acquaintances, ho at
last consented to follow our advice. Ho used the
llrandy faithfully und steadily ; the first bottle
giving hlinun appetite, and before the second
whs ull taken he was a sound man, with a stom-
ach capable of digesting anything which hu
choosotnent. lie still keeps II Juncl uses u little
occasionally ; uud slnco be bos this medicine, ho
his been of very llttlo pecuniary benefit to the
doctor. A J'ractdlng l'hytMnn,

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AUENT FOU UEIOAUT'S OLD WINE STOKE,

KSTAllLls!IEDINi;S3.
Importernnd Dealer In Old llrandy. Sherry. Su-

perior Old Madeira, Imported in 1818, isnand 1933, Chauitiagnes of every brand,
Scotch Alo, Porter, llrowu Stout.

No. 20 East King Stroet, Lancaster

p.YHKKHS'S TONIC.

STOEIES m THE EOAD.
Commoroial Travelers at a Wayeldo

to Put in a
Gripsack.

11 (lentlemen, 1 almost envy you the position
you till ; your experience of the world ; your
knowledge of business ; the changing sights you
see, nnd ull that, you know.

This warmly expressed regret fell from thelips of nn elderly pleasure tourist, last August,
and was uddressed to a semicircle of commer-
cial travelers scaled on the porch or the I.lndellhotel, St. Louis, Mo.

" Yes," resiioiided u New York representutlvti
of the profession, "u drummer Isn't without his
pleasures, but lie runs his risks, loe risks out-
side the chances of rail road collisions and steuui-boa- t

explosions."
" Wlmt risks for Instance V
"This, for Instance." said Mr. W. D. Franklin,

who was then tru cling for an Eastern house,
nnd Is known to men-limi- t In ull jinrts of thecountry! "The risk which, Indeed, amounts to
almost a certainty or getting thti dysiieiislii
from perpetual change of diet and water, uudtrnm having no fixed hours ter eatlngund sleep-
ing, I myself was un example. I say ice, for 1
am nil ntht now."

" No discount on yourdtgestton 1" broke In a
Chicago dry.'Bood traveler, lighting his cigar
afresh.

" Not a quarter per cent. Hut I had to glvo nntraveling ioruwliflc. Tho dyspepsia ruined my
paper. Finally 1 cuiuo across un advertisement
of PAKKKH'S TONIC. I tried It nud It fixed mo
up to perfection. There Is nothing on earth, In
iny opinion, e(iiul to It us u cure for dyspepsia.

Messrs. lliscnx X Co., of New York, the proprl.etors, hold a letter from .Mr. Franklin slating
that precise fact. I'AHKEIfS TONIC aids di-
gestion, cures Malarial Fevers, Heartburn, Head
ache. Coughs and Colds, uud all chronic diseases
of the I.lvernnd Kidneys. Put a bottle In your
valise. Prices, 60c. nnd 1. Economy In larger
size.

TA1.A CIOAIW, ONLYf-- i, QUAILVN-- L

teed Yam, at
II ArtTMAJCD JYKLLOW FItONT ClOAIl

DTOUK.

DUY UOODS.

DIM

pjAGER & JROTHER
-- 8DryGoodsr1885 1885sDryGooclSr

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
vi K,i Pffius kiJ." '"'""nicturers and the general depression existing during thspast year. It resched the lowest level ever known. We have made large pur-chases ter (ash. of nil the best makes of (loods, nnd ns this Is the season for the puictmse of Cotton

PltlCFs"
' "m""'k,''l,p,,'",lol'l,nr,"",,-I- s offered In liny them nt I'.ATItEMF.l LOW

Blonohod and Unbloaohod MiwIIiib,
Sliootltitrs and Pillow Muslins,
Blonohod nnd Unblonoliod Taulp Ltnon,
Napkins, Towels nnd Towollnrr,
Quilts and Blrtnkota.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
Although the Winter Weather has onlv fairly set In wn ha in still largo nssnrtmctiM or desira-ble Dress Hoods, Shnwls, Skirts, Ladles' and dent's t'nderuenr, Itosleiv. Olovesete., etc.. whichhave been marked at Very Low Prices to ctoso out prior lo Inventory -- PKllltr AltY 1st

Ladies' Winter Wraps, Plush Garments, Russian Circulars, New-marke-
ts

and Misses' and Children's Coats,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King Street,
JOIIN H. OlVLKlt.

--- New Year, 1885.- -

Wo have roselvod to rodtico our stock tn overy Doparttnotit ; nmonp; thorn

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Call and boo our Btook ; oxamlno the pattorna and Btylos and more partic-

ularly the qualltlou ; and we sruarantoo pricoa lower than you over hoard forthe snmo qualities.

MEW SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAILY.
Authorized Agonta for the

-- Genuine Aurora Carpet Sweeper.- -
Over 400 sold In Lancaster city and county. Evory aouuino Swoepor boarsthe firm name of JOHN S. GIVL.EI. & CO., LANCASTER. Our Storo will beolosod at O p. m., oxcept Saturday ovonlnirs, until further notice.

m0m S. GIYLER & CO.
tr.VTUIiK VOXXKCTKlt IIV TKt.Kl'IIOXK-- i

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
iVoWEKH .t IIL'HST.

ANUARY SaLE !

HE SMALL OFFEI!

WHITE, SCARLET and GREYBLANKETS
At (Irently Itednced Prices, to close out Hie Entlro Lot, us we do not nant tocurri' them over llmheusmi. KenieiulMT, we deduct 111 ie r rent, from every t'usli Side

COMFORTS. COMFORTS.
Klegsiit line to close out with 10 rwr cent, deducted from every CANTON FI. N'N'EI

fT.m3.l',,,,"''M'r JV'P- SIIEETlNO ANI)NIIIIlTI.ll.Mr.SLIN, ljre fttoclc nt lw Prices
i4.ii,Tir.ii'!,.,i J1p'i!,,c.l.0,a.2,".,',v,r3',V",''1' s"ll'.;. V "''"" "M! ",tm ,ln" i"iiiich in m,d isInch Prices, 10 per cent, deducted iron every fnsh sale

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Black Silks and Black Cashmeres.
W'?.,.,rer t,,cm low. wltli 10 iwrcent. deducted from c cry C'h-- Ii Sale Please ulvo usu cull '"yon will he sura to sarn money on your purchases of us

-- )ur store will closed tit p. m., except baturdays, until further notice.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North
N KXT DOOIt TO TIIK COl'lU' HOUSK.

and

c .ll!(), I".

Ot'U sTllt K OF

I N

AT- -

To KIToct Itupld Sales of Ladles' und Children's Coats durliiK thn MONTH OF JANl'AltY. wuhave made a lleductlnn In prices. Thostt still In want should see them.

Next Door to the Court House.
WILL YOU HUYT

doom.

Cushfciiln.

Pa.
HATIIVON.

&
Queen St., Pa.

COATS in Price.

Lancaster, Pa.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

REDUCTION
LADIES' CHILDRM'S

R E.

TyilAT

USEFUL
AT

M E R & U G H M A
A I.AUY'rt COAT. A OIKT.'S COAT. A PAISLEY SHAWL. A III.A.VKET SHAWL, A IILACK

TIIIIIKT SHAWL. A IILACK SILK I1HES3. A IILACK CASHMEItE. A CLOTH IlltESS
OF ANY COI.OK. A CALICO DltESS. A PAIlt OF 1ILANKETS.

ACOUNTKKPAKK. A V A It PET. A PIECE OF MUSLIN'. A IIA.VDKEItCIIIKF OF Hll.lf,
LI.VE.V Oil COTTON'. An HMltltEI.LA OF HII.K, ALPACA Oil (IIN'OHAM. A (iOSSASIK.

FOU A.NYOFYOtlllFltlE.VDS, Oil AN'YTHINtl ELSE IN" OUU LINE YOU
CA.V 1IUY AT TIIK VEIIY 1IOTTOJI PKIOES.

&

43 WEST KING ST.,
ttr Itetwcen the Cooper House und Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Ql! INK'S OAKI'KT II ALU

BARGAINS!

Lancaster,

HURST,
Lancaster,

PRICES.
Reduced

BARGAINS!

FAHNESTOCK,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

ETZG HA N'S.

letzger laughman's Cheap Store,
LANCASTER,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Soiling Off to Olose Business.

EVERYTHING 3IUST l'OSITIVELY BE SOLI).

I.LAnV$'S " AU Cin,"eS f INGUA,-- 0AUI-KT- I.UG9.

ALL AT A SACRIFICE.
Prompt Attention Given to the Manufacture of Itau Curputs to Older ut

SHIRKS CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa,

le.bSl-2rn.ai-


